WHAT A SHOW!
The 2017 Father’s Day Charity Car Show was a huge success. There were 169 entries with 92 of
them registering the morning of the show…the registration and classification teams were
hopping! The spectators were also lined up on Milwaukee Ave. all morning as they worked their
way into the show giving no respite to the admission crews.
Lake County Honor Flight was the charity chosen for this years’ show. We were pleased to
present a check for $1,650 to their representatives at the July membership meeting where they
presented a video showing an honor flight in action. The donation will send two Veterans to
Washington DC in October. We’ll have the opportunity to assist with stuffing packs, attending
the send-off party and welcoming them back after the trip.
This year, 157 cars were entered in judged classes which is a new record. There were 103
Corvettes, 8 trucks, 15 full-size Chevys, 10 Camaros, 10 Chevelles, 2 Novas and 3 Street Rods in
addition to many other wonderful cars in the Special Interest and All Others classes. The
People’s Choice trophy went to Glenn Timmerman for his 2011 Camaro Walter Payton edition
and the Dealer’s Choice was a 1963 Blue Grand Sport Corvette owned by Don Fiore.
The new layout of the lot received lots of positive comments from the participants as they
strolled up and down the aisles. As usual, BBQ Productions and Scoops Ice Cream were busy
keeping the crowd fed…who doesn’t enjoy a root beer float?
In addition to the many door prizes, we had a table full of wonderful raffle prizes and thank the
many sponsors of our show. Fifty-three members entered at least one car earning a total of 348
participation points and twenty hard working NSCC members met to plan the show in addition to
another 46 volunteering during the show earning a total of 539 points…a huge thank you to all!
Brett Bacci and Barb Harms

